
JOB DESCRIPI|ON

JOB TITIE: HEtpER 4

JOB DESCRIPnON

Employees in this position need constant supervision and instruction.

No special skills are required wlth duties including genenl laboring such as digging palnting errands,
mlxing of cement, steam cleaning grass cuttlng trash/recycling collection.

Employee is required to drive pick- up truck.

KNOWI"EDGE, SI(LIS AND AUUNES

Ability to perform manuar tasks erther arone or as a member of a group.

Ability to perform heavy manual labor for prolonged periods of time under varying temperatures and
climatic conditions.

Ability to follow prescrlbed procedures.

Ability to utilize various types of electronic and/or manual recording and information systems used by
the agency, office or retated units.

Ability to rea4 writes, spealg understand and communicate in English sufficiently to perform duties of
thls position' Amerlcan sign language or Braille may also be considered as acceptable forms of
communlcation.

Persons with mental or physlcal disabilities are eligible as long as they can perform the essentlal
functions of the job after reasonable accommodation ts made to their known llmitations. lf the
accommodation cannot be made because it woutd cause the employer undue hardship, such persons
may not be eliglble.

Ability to tift 100tbs

EXAMPI"ES OF WORI(

Loads, lifts and moves supplies, furniture and equipment.

Digs trenches and does manual grading.

Collects rubblsh and or recyclabte

Cuts grass

Trims hedges

Shovels snow



Places forms used in concrete wo*

Performs cold patching

Cleans up underbrush, foliage, vines and weeds.

Cleans up after tree removal.

Dlgs out stumps of trees and digs out and destroys poisonous vines, weeds and undergrowth.

Sweeps streets manually

Cleans insides of storm sewers

Pries and hammerc apart sections of wall or roofs

Loads debris into trucks for removal.

will be required to learn, utilize varlous types of electronic andlormanual recording and informationsystems used by the agency, office or related units.

EDUCATTON, EXpERtEilCE AND UCEIISES

Mlnimum of 8s grade education

Abllity to learn' comprehend and apply teachabte techniques uflfized in safety to protect the employee.


